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Julia Marlowo We'da Her Foimor Loadiu
Man , Robert Tabar..-

VILTED

.

CONDITION OF SOCIETY SWELL

" 4-
Fonr HnppmlnR * of Note Serial I } the I'M-

Vnh Hiirprlie * Olvo n Certain
tntcrmt to tlio Uiiy-

Worlil. .

The marriage of Miss Julia Marlowo am-

tor former leading man , Robert Tabcr , Ir
Philadelphia last week was the only tail
a curd In club circles , two or thrco Omalii
men having lost their hearts to the fall
roung actress. The Philadelphia Press ha :

this to say of the wedding :

Miss Julia Marlowe and Mr. Hobcrt Tabsi-

rcro united In wedlock at high noon Mon
Jay In St. James' Presbyterian Eplscopa-

ihnrcli , Twenty-second and Walnut streets
by Ilov. Joseph H , Illanchnrd , rector
assisted by Hev. Arnold II. Hard.

- . Miss Marlowo came over from New Yorl
' Monday morning and registered at the Sten

ton , where Mr. Taber had been stopping
''Klncc Saturday , The wedding party , whlcli
Included Mrs. Charles C. Taber , mother ol

the groom ; Mr. Tabcr , his brother ; Mr-

Kvans , a friend ; Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgt
Woodward , and Mr. A. A.1 Diddle , were
driven to the church from the hotel. Mr
and Mrs. Talcott Williams and Mr. Vnt-
nf New York met the party at the church.

Miss Marlowo proceeded up the alslo on tin
nrni of Mr. Woodward , who gavcr her away
She wore a gown of buff colored silk , will
n apray of ( lowers as a pattern. At tin
chancel she was met by Mr. Taber. Thi
ceremony of the Protestant Episcopal cliurcl
was then performed.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. Taber then returned td the
hotel , and breakfast wus served. In the
afternoon they left for New York. Tin
first two weeks , and possibly the entire

I Bummer , will be spent at the country place-

r Df the groom's parents at Mount Mansfield
Stowe , Vt.-

Mr.
.

. Taber was Miss Marlowe's leading
man In 1887 , when she made her debut Ir
New York , The play was "Twelfth Night , '
and Mr. Tuber played Duke Orslnl. He

, played In Miss Marlowe's company until last
' fall , when he became a member ot Hose
' 'Coghlan's company In the place of Mr-

.'Charles
.

Coghlan. The Incomings and out-

goings of Charles led to Mr. Taber's retire
ment.

Miss Marlowe's family name Is Mlsc-
Brougli. . She Is 28 years old , and was born
In England , although she has resided In

this country since she was very young. She
concluded her last engagement of the season
In Washington on Saturday , and was pre-

sented by her company with a diamond anil
pearl brooch , set In the form of a star.-

A
.

week ago the rumor of the marriage
first was heard. In admitting Its truth ,

Miss Marlowo said : "Mr. Taber Is ono ol-

my oldest friends , and we have actually
grown up together In theatrical work. We-

do not expect to retire from the stage ; on
the contrary , wo hope to be together In the
eamo company and In the love of work with
which , In a certain sense , wo have become
Identified. "

1 In all probability Mr. and Mrs. Taber will
lay together next season-

.NlnotySlx'n

.

Concert.
Next year's Junior class at the High school

will surely ruin the building or else cause

It to fall down from Insecure walls , for the
i.ivhole class seems to vibrate wltb enthusi-

asm.

¬

. Another feature of the class Is Its ex-

treme
¬

fealty to Its alma mater and the spirit
of class fraternity that pervades every
member. The concert given by the Class ot-

InetySIx at the High school on Friday
afternoon was the first entertainment that
lias ever been given by any class In. the
High school , -with the exception ot the plays

' which have been repeated after their rendi-
tion

¬

'at a class social-
.NinetySix's

.

Banjo and Guitar club , com-

posed
¬

of Messrs. Gsantncr , R , Connell , K.
Connell , Godso , Lyon and Prof Cummlngs ,

I' first on the program , and rendered the
?' "Fairy Polka" In such a way as to win an
1. enthusiastic encore. A piano duet by Miss

Lovett and Miss Dcgraff followed , which was
characterized by great delicacy of touch and

.perfect unison. Mr. Anthony Gsantner Is an
artist of great ability and will bo an addition
to Omaha's musical Ufa If he decides to re-

main
¬

here after leaving the High school. It-

Is when performing on the zither that ho Is
most at homo and most popular. Mr. Gsant-
nor's

-
two zither solos at Ninety-

nix's
-

concerts showed no falling off
from that high standard which ho-

lias raised for himself. Ho lias such a
delicate touch that fairies seem to bo waltz-
Ing

-
on the strings. Miss Arnold's soprano

.ballad was favored with an encore by the
"150 scholars and friends who were present.-

i
.

Prolonged applause followed the banjo solo
if by Prof. Cummlngs , with guitar accompan-

lrrnont
-

by Mr. Wldenor. Mr. Gsanter's versa-
tility

¬

was shown by thoharmonica and
guitar solo , which met with a hearty re-

coptlon.
-

. The "Gcraldlne March" was per-
fformed

-
by the Danjo and Guitar club , fol-

lowed
¬

by Mlsa Balbach In a mandolin solo ,

played with consummate art. A piano solo
by Miss Tjaden commanded great applause
by Its brilliancy. Miss Dalbach and Mr-
.Qsantner

.

appeared In a delightful guitar
'duet and wore followed by the String club
In the dashing piece called "Darkles Patrol. "
The members of the club are : Mandolins ,

Misses Dalbach , Goldsmith , Lowe ; banjos ,

v.MIss Sloan , Messrs Gsantner , R. "Connoll , K.
Connell ; guitars , Miss Morris , Messrs. Godso
and Lyon.

The proceeds of the entertainment will
J> s used In decorating' ' the room which
Ninety-Six will occupy during the coming
.school year.-

Tlio
.

Omuliii OimrdH SurprUoit.
Undoubtedly the most enjoyable event In

the history of the Omaha Guards was the
surprlso tendered the company by the ladle *

of the corps last Decoration day. The com-

jf

-

jf puny during the afternoon participated In-

f the street parade In connection with the
Grand Army of the Republic exercises ,

anil later , at Hanscom park , wore grouped
upon a shady bank and photographed. At
the conclusion of the Grand Army of the
Republic exercises , during which the com-

pany
¬

fired thrco volleys , the ladles of the
Grand Army of the Republic presented the
captain with a handsome floral design. The
March to the armory was then taken up ,
which ended In a most delightful surprise.-

As
.

the member * filed Into the armory ,

, tired and hungry, the company's cheer sud-
denly

-
, arose upon the air In a harmonious

treble , when some twenty ladles , who later
appeared us so many ministering divinities ,
wore seen surrounding n. monstrous table
which fairly overflowed with all that could
tempt the palate , While two great Jars were
brimming with delicious Iced lemonade. U
took but a mlmitu to dismiss the company ,
the boys wore invited to tmrround the table ,

whan the ladles did grateful uorvlce In
fairly overwhelming the hungry soldiers
with their smiles and good cheer. The
ladles , In turn , were feasted and waited
upon , when Homo ono struck up a wnltz on
the piano , another brought forth the per-
manunt

-
program , when dancing was da-

clared
-

the next thing In order. At about
this tlmo a photographer , opportunely pass-
Ing.

-
. was pressed Into service to photograph

tlm ladles In a group. The Guards , not to-
bo entirely outdone. In turn prepared a sur-
prise

¬
In promptly ordering two large hay-

racks , whloh caijio lumbering to the door
to the strains of a postilion's horn. With
a inorry shout the remnants of the feast
were packed , not 'BO securely , Jiowuvor ,
but what the olives got sadly mixed up with
the hay , when n chaperone was placed upon

I each of the wagons , the young people fol-

lawod
-

" * and uway they went , a happy , rollick-
Ing

-
crowd. A atop was made long enough

to purchase some four dozen tin horns , which
were Judiciously distributed amongst thoio-
of lusty lung , and after that there wad a
noisy trail from Sixteenth street to Court-
land bench. Hero the party took posicsslon ,

first ot the nwltch-bnck and then of the
merry-go ruund , until lunch was again sug-
gested

¬

, when BO m a foraging was Indulged
In that would have done credit to an old
itager , Tired of this , the wagons were nguln
called and the homeward Journay begun ,

601110 well1 trained voices leading , the air
Was icon ringing wltb quaint old songs and

mtlodle *. Arriving at the armory n fe
, Ims'y' dance * were Indulged In , farewell wi

said and the happy affair wan at An end.
The clmpcrones were Mr * . Colonel Mulfoi

and Mrs. Purvis , while the patronesses ,

Iheso young ladles are toba stylrd hen
after , Included Mrs. Mlddlecoff nnd Mr-

Wherretl , Mlcscs Grace and Nan Derb ;

Misses Helen Getty , Rvn Manchester , Halt
Uvnns , Jessie Howie , Mien Warner , Grnt
Leonard , Anna Williams , Fanny Standlsl
Miss Phillips , Miss Myrtle Kvnns. the Mlsse
Madeline nnd Georgia Chapman and Mra. I-

Ivunnent. . _____
lll < Hnvcnty-riMt Illrtlnlny.-

Mr.

.
. Samuel Wllmot , 1337 North Nineteen !

street , celebrated his "1st birthday last Sal
urday evening In an exceptionally pleasati
manner, and was assisted In receiving hi

friends by Miss Wllmot and her friend , Mr ;

n. II. Meade of Detroit.
The parlors were handsomely decorated I

green and white , and the dining room I

yellow. . In the arch between the parlon
suspended by a floral cord , was the flgur
"71" In cut flowers.-

Mr.
.

. Wllmot was the recipient of sovera
beautiful presents. After an elegant suppci-
HPV. . J. P. I ) . Llwyd requested Mr. Wllmo-
to remain standing a few moments , as h

had something bo wished to say to him
when he paid n pleasing tribute to Mr-

Wllmot's qualities as a gentleman and ,

Christian.-
"Today

.

, however ," said Mr. Llwyd , "yoi
have been a very bad boy , and you know bai
boys are usually caned. " And then , In bchal-
of his friends , and with his pastor'a levi
and best wishes , presented him with an cle-

gant cane. Mr. Wllmot was seriously ef-

fccled by this token of respect and friend-
ship , but , flnally , In a pleasant little speech
thanked his friends for their kind remem-
brancc , and for their many lovely gifts am-

flowers. .

The rpst of the evening was spent h

social entertainment , with songs from man ;

guests. Dut the most pleasing feature o

the evening was the character song am
dance by Mr. Wllmot. "A Maid of 95. '

Finally , before departing , the guests al

crossed arms and clasped hands , slnglnj-

"Auld Lang Syne. "
Those present were : Ilov. and Mrs. J. P-

D. . Llwyd , Mr. and Mrs. George Myers , Mr
and Mrs. H. A. Lonhart , tr. and "Mrs. Wll
Ham Drown , Mr. and Mrs. Edward Crane
Mrs. Ashdown , Mrs. Southmayde , Mrs
Roberta , Mrs. Andrews , Mrs. Steovens , Mrs
Donahue , Mrs. Cyphers , Miss' Lewis , Miss

Santel , Mrs. E. II. Meade of Detroit , Mich.
and many others._

_

I'ctcrHcn nuil Chrlstonson.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. George Sulli-

van on South .Main street , Monmouth , III.

says a local paper of that place , was the

scene of a very pretty homo wedding lost

week , In which Miss Caroline Christen-

sen

-

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Chris-
to'nson

-

of this city , and Wl C. Petersen ol

Pocatello , Idaho , were united In the holy

bonds of matrimony. The ceremony was

performed by Dr. A. H. Dean , pastor of the
Pruabyterlan church , In the presence ol

about seventy-five of tlio Immediate friends
and relatives of the contracting parties. At
7:30: o'clock the bride and groom , attended
by Miss Anna Peterson of Omaha , a sister
of the groom , and S: P. Cbrlstensen , Jr. ,

brother of the bride , took their places In

front of a perfect bower of flowers banked
In the bay window , whllo the swelling
strains of the. wedding march were being
played by Miss Ella Chrlstensen. Ilov , Dean
then performed the simple yet Impressive
service that made them husband and wife
and congratulations followed. A sumptuouH
wedding supper was then enjoyed.

The brldo Is a very popular , young lady ,

who has lived the greater part of her life
In Monmouth nnd has a host of friends.
The groom holds a very desirable position
as an employe of one of the railroads run-

ning
¬

Into Pocatello , and lias a bright future
before him. The newly married couple leave
for their now home In Pocatello Saturday
evening , and until then they will remain
here. The best wishes of their many friends
go with them-

.Yesterday
.

afternoon n reception was given
for the newly married couple at the - resi-

dence
¬

of tlio groom's parents , 821 South
Twentieth street , this .city. After a week's
visit at Salt Lake the happy brldo and
groom will be homo to their friends In-

Pocatello. .
_

f linn. I) . II. Mpropr To Ho .Married.
WASHINGTON , Juna 2. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee.) Quito n surprise party
was tendered to the friends and near ac-

quaintances

¬

of Representative D. II. Mercer
&t tlio national capital today. Mr. Mercer
announced In a quiet way that he will , next
Wednesday at 5 o'clock In the afternoon , at-

St. . John's Episcopal church of this city, be
married to Miss Birdie M. Abbott of Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn-
.It

.

has been known for some time to iho-

mcst Intimate friends of Congressman Mer-
cer

¬

that ho was paying attention to Miss
Mibott , but no one had been Informed that
the betrothal had been settled and that their
marriage would occur so soon. Miss Abbott
resides In Minneapolis , where she was
reared and educated. She Is d very accom-
plished

¬

young woman , being a fine pianist ,
jnd has always been regarded as an
acknowledged belle and a beautiful girl , not
3nly at her own home In Minneapolis , but
also In the national capital , where she has
luring the past season been a great favorite
In Washington society. The marriage will
bo conducted according to the ritual of the
Episcopal church. No Invitations or cards
tiavo been sent out and only the most Inti-
mate

¬

friends of the couple will bo present
it the ceremonies-

.lliclr
.

CloHlng Card I'nrty.
Union Pacific council of the Royal Ar-

anum
-

: has played no Inconsequential part
n the social Ifo uf the city the past season ,

: helr closing card party Friday night in-

iholr parlors In The Boo building being
julto up to former efforts. Twelve games
veio played , the ladles' prize being' won by-

tlrs. . A. E. Hutohlnson , the gentlemen's
irlzo by Mr. George Dyball.-

Thosu
.

present were : Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Foster , Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Baughman , Mr-
.ind

.

Mrs. A , J , Vlerllnir , Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
'reston , Mr. and Mrs. J. Frenzer , Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Kolly. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mc-
Kelvy.

-
. Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Salisbury , Mr-

.ind
.

Mrs. I. O. Rhodes , Mr. and Mrs. C-

.ilobcrtson
.

, Mr. and Mrs. J. B , Sheldon , Mr-
.ind

.

Mrs. M. C. Klddcr , Mr. and Mrs. A. E-

.Elutchlnson
.

, Mr. amis Mrs. A. E. Klmbal-
llr

,

, and Mrs. C. E. Koycs , Mr. and Mrs. F.- .
. Weaver , Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Sutphon ,

Ur. and Mrs. C. B. Gedney , Mr. and Mrs. F.
[ i. Gregory , Mr. nnd Mrs. A. P.. Connor ,
Hiss Storck , Miss Zimmerman , Mrs . R. W-
.Dybill

.

, Mr. George Dyball , Mr. II. A. San-
ler

-
, Mr. L. A. Storck.

i Junction.-
A

.

novel and pleasing entertainment was
jlvon at the South Omaha Presbyterian
: hurcli , corner Twenty-fifth and J streets ,

mder the auspice * of the Christian Endeavor
ast Tuesday evening. Each of the gentle-
non were Instructed to bring jackknlves and
.he ladles lunch for two. A number of email ,

square pieces of wood were presented to-
ihoso present , who were requested to cut
nit a side or end of a house. Many unique
loslgns were made In the ten minutes al-

lotod
-

each person , the end of a dwelling
jelng represented In Its every detail , Includ-
ng

-
doors , windows , chimney , etc. , and con-

itderable
-

( kill was manifested In thu work.
Social conversation and games aided in-

naktng a very agreeable evening. The ladles
lescrve much credit for the dainty rclresh-
nonts

-
which they had prepared , a compll-

nent
-

to their culinary ability being inanl-
'estcd

-
In the manner In wh'ch the vlanJa-

llsappeared. . ________
School Sophomore * .

The Class of ' 96 Debating nnd Literary
ocloty rendered the following excellent pro-
; ram last Tuesday ;

luno Duct. ,. .
MHH| Harber nnd Mlas Lodman-

.tccltatton
.. ,.Miss Rothschild.-

Uiltnr
.

Solo. . ,. .. . . . .i , . , . .
Miss Morris-

.iltlier
.

Solo , Guitar Accompaniment
Mr. G-Huntner mid Mr , Qodso.

Declamation. .. , , ..Mr. Huywnrd-
.Inndolln

.
Duet.Miss iiulbach itnd Mlsa Goldsmith.-

llev.

.

. B. Wright Duller.
Selection . ,. , . . , . '.. ,.Uanjo nnd Qultnr Club , 'D-

O.1'lrnlc

.
* on lu-rornllun Ihij-.

Wednesday was such an Ideal Memorial
lay thut a number of picnics among the
wells were organized , Mr. and Mrs. J. N. H-

.atrlck
.

chaperoning one to the Walker form.-
ho

.

other guests being Mr. and Mrs. A. C-

.iuillh
.

, Miss Palmer, Mls > Uarae of Kansu

City , Mlsi Hughes , Ml s Matthew * , M

Palmer, Mr. Hobb , Mr Berlin , Mr. Matthew
Another Jolly party who went lo Calhot-

on Wednesday was composed of C pta
and Mrs. Ayros. Miss H. Wakelcy , Mls.t Ha
Miss Doane , Mlsi Curtis , Mils Redman , M-

Crary , Mr. Quay , Mr. Bug , Mr. Mullen ar-
Mr. . Gtilou.

One party went out to Dr. Miller's , li-

vltcd by Mrs. Henry W , Yotes. Those wl
enjoyed the day were- Miss Dandy , Ml !

Pratt , Miss Cady , Miss Lemon , Miss Yate
Miss Do.'sle Vales , Miss Jentlo Tales , M-

Hall. . Mr. Lyitmn , Mr. Gannett , Mr. HoV-

Mr.. Turner, Mr. Dean and Mrs. Dandy.
Those who composed a jolly bowling part

on Wednesday evening were : Mr. and Mr
Florence , Mr. and Mrs. Drogan , Mlsi Atct-
Inson , Miss McClelland , Miss , Barnard , Mr
Clark. Mr. Clapp , Mr. Daldrldge. Mr. W. I
Smith , Mr. Touzalln , Mr. Howcll-

.Sold'cr

.

*' Jtny ut Lothrop Holiool.

Flowers , ferns and flags , with palms
pianos and patriotism combined to mak
May 29 a red letter day at Lothrop schoo
Four programs were carried out ti'.multanE-

ously In different rooms of the building
Ono hundred and ten primary pupil ) , unde
the efficient leadership of Miss Squlcr an
Miss Baker , won hearty applause from man
visitors , not only on account of their charm-
Ing appearance In airy pointed caps of whit
tarlatan , each ornamented at the top with
tiny American flag , but by their merry song
and speeches , music and marching as well
Mrs. Jessie Drown-Crommctt , recently froti
the Detroit school of oratory , gave two suit-
able selections In her own pleasing manner
nnd If appreciation Is to bo measured b
applause the listeners could not have bcci
better pleased. The schools under the car
of Misses Drunor and Jordan togcthc
rendered a pretty program made up o

declamation and 'dialogue , dainty duet am
solo , that must have gladdened the heart
of the parents present. This class wa
especially favored by the presence of Mis
Frances Roedcr , who , with her accustomci-
graclousness , sang a solo , thereby addlni
greatly to the enjoyment of the hour
Sixty second grade children , with Mis
Phelps , their teacher , directing , made th
day memorable by song and story. Througl
the courtesy of Mr. Whltmore , a magnlflcen
portrait of the gallant Sherman was con
splcuous In this room , so beautiful and ap-

proprlatc In all Its adornment.
Appreciative visitors were not slow to ex-

press their admiration of the exercises glvet-
iy this class. The five schools of the secom
floor were seated In the spacious hall , when
a program given by the publls formed a fl

setting for the spirited address of Superln
tendon ! J. M. Glllesplc , who In the shon
space of twenty minutes gave , with no un-

certain ring , utterance to sentiments o
loyalty and patroltlsm which will live for
ever. A dainty maiden , In behalf of tin
school , presented the speaker with a magntfl
cent bouquet of roses In token of their ap-

ireclatlon. . After the exercises were com-

pleted the numerous visitors ,' by 'Invltatlor-
t) the principal , Inspected the new schoo

building , of which all are so justly proud
not only because It Is "beautiful In Its situat-

ion. . " but that It Is "beautiful within" as-

well. .

round I'rlonils AwiiUInK Her.-

A

.

very delightful surprise party was giver
n honor of Miss Grace Miller Tuesday even-

ng.. A friend escorted her to Boyd's
theater , going home about 9 o'clock , wher
she was surprised In finding Miss Brlckson-
illss Bailey and Miss Hill receiving a num-
er of guests.
After a short time spent In conversation

an excellent supper was served by Miss
Duncan and Miss Heywood. and then garnet
of cards and dancing were Indulged In.

Among the guests were : Misses Marie
Bailey , Carrie Erlckson , Annie Heywood ,

Leona Felbef , Lottie Schropshlver , France
Gallentln , Grace Miller , Miss Haggerty , May

Illl , Sadie Hill , Emma Duncan , Eva Crlsty ,

3vallne Van Doren ; Messrs. Ernest Powell ,

leorge Elton , Ambrose Ellington , Charley
McGee , Frank Harrison , Art Hathaway. W.-

L.

.

. Davis , Dan Whitney , Frank Newcomb-

.Uoliiga

.

In Society.-

Mrs.

.

. C. E. Yost leaves Monday for
Ypallantl.-

Mrs.
.

. Belden returned home from Texas
on Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. C. Johnson'lcft.for Den-

ver
¬

on Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. C. L. Howell la visiting her parents
- - * - "In Des Molnes. T

Miss Besslo Norton la In Sioux City
visiting friends.-

Mrs.

.

. William A. Taxton has returned from
i trip' to California.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. L. J. Drake spent a few days
In Chicago last week.

Miss Woolworth Is visiting her sister, Mrs-
.3uy

.

Howard , at Burlington , Vt.-

Mrs.

.

. M. W. Gaylord returned from Red-
lands , Cal. , on Saturday evening.

Miss Puseley of Chicago arrived yestcr-
lay to bo the guest of Miss Curtis.-

Mrs.

.

. Windsor of Brownell hall has re-

urned
-

: from her trip to California.-

Mrs.

.

. T. J. Hlckey of Lincoln will visit at
the residence of I. Hale this week.-

Mrs.

.

. J. H. Wheeler goes to Chicago next
veek , where she will visit her mother.

Miss Barse of St. Joseph was the guest
) f Miss Palmer for a few days last week-

.J

.

, M. Wilson has returned from Hot
Springs , Ark. , greatly Improved in health.

Madame Barkalow , who has been seriously
II with pneumonia. Is rapidly recovering.

Miss Klttio Morse left town Saturday for
i visit to Miss Helen Warrack In Indlan-
ipolls. -

Mr. Lyman Richardson and Mr. Smith of-

3t. . Joseph were the guests at Hillside over
Junday.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert R. Rlngwalt and Miss Rlng-
valt

-
were at the Gllsey house , Now York ,

ast week.-

Dr.
.

. Barrett of Virginia Is the guest of-

ils sister , Mrs. M. E. Tallaferro. on Twenty-
bird street.-

Mrs.

.

. M. B. Davenport leaves next Tuesday
tor a visit of a few weeks with her parents
n Newark , 111 ,

Mrs. George T. Bryant of Milwaukee Is In
the city , visiting Mrs. Harry Nott at 2G2-

43aldwoll street.
Miss Rtnehart , who Is the guest of Mrs-

.Ibercromble
.

at Fort Omaha , will visit Mrs-

.Vebstor
.

next week.
William J. Welshans and family have

akcn a house at 2412 Cass street and re-

umed
-

housekeeping.-
Mrs.

.

. A. Mandloberg and two children loft
Tuesday for a three months' visit with her
larents In Baltimore.

Miss Llla Alexander loaves Tuesday to
pond the greater part of the summer with
rlonds In Connecticut.-

Mr.

.

. C. E. Yost , Mr. Guy C. Barton and
ilr. Morsmau leave- Monday for Wlbconsln-
in their annual fishing trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Churchill Parker , Mrs. John
larker and Miss Catherine Darker visited
ast week with friends In Lincoln.-

Mrs.
.

. Louis Heller left yesterday for Mll-
vaukce

-
, wherei she was called by Clio sudden

Icath of her mother , Mrs. John Black.-

Mrs.
.

. William Clark leaves on Monday for
i"ort Niagara , where she will spend the
ummer with her sister , Mrs. Sparrow.-

Mr.

.

. M. Rlegolman of Dos Molnes , la. ,
s visiting his daughter and son-in-law , Mr.-

ind
.

Mrs , Hlller, 2017 Leavenworth street.
Miss Lou Banner , who has been visiting

'Irs. O. P. Goodman for several weeks , left
csterday for her homo In Brooklyn , N. Y-

.Mrs.

.
. Edward J. Snyder and Miss Maud

Sills loft yesterday for the cast for a short
'Islt , Mrs. Snyder returning about July 1.

General O. O. Howard will be the guest
t Hon. J. M. Woolworth during his sojourn
n Omaha at the Congregational confer-
ncc

-
,

Dr. and Mrs. R. S. Knodo announce the
narrlagcof their daughter , Alice , to Mr-
.Hto

.
D. Engllsch , to take place the last of

une-

.Mr
.

, and Mrs. Stewart and MUs Besslo-
llowart of Council Bluffs left for New York
esterday and will sail for Europe In a few

lays.Mr.

. und Mrs. E. E. Dalch and family have
noved Into Mrs , Ezra Mlllard'a house and
rill keep It during the possessor's absence
broad ,

John Mullen , chief clerk In Mr. Richie's
Illce of the Northwestern , left yesterday
or Clinton , la. , to spend Sunday with his
lother.-

Mrs.
.

. Alice MlddUkluff returned to her
erne In Sioux City on Thursday after ai-

Vu weeks' visit with Miss Warner at 2C1-
0larney street.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Victor U. Cnldwell and chll-
iron , and Mrs. Clement Cbaaa and children
eft yesterday afternoon for the coat. Mrs.

CaUfwellT | | | visit In Tloga , Pa. , and Mi-

Ohnso will pans the month of June wl
friend * In Washington.-

Mr
. t

, nnd Mrs. Frank W. Dacon of Sou-
Twentysecond street are receiving the co-

grattilatlon * of many friends orcr (he blr-

of a daughter.-
Mrs.

. >

. I . L. Perftio leaves Omaha on Mo
day for the east tiSTfslt her daughter , M-

iPardfc , at Buffalo , N. Y. She cxpecti
remain until fall.

Mrs , M. It. Tllton and Miss Margaret Bali
of Lincoln nrc guests of Mrs. E. n. Crane
the residence of Thomus D. Crane , 1502 So-
uThirtythird street , ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. PrestOn , Mr. and Mr-
L. . A. Garner , Mrs. C , N , Gurley and Gi
Turner left yesterday for Lake WashlngU-
on piscatorial pleasure licnt.-

Mrs.
.

. S. R. Cooke of 'Wall Lake , la. ,

visiting her parentsjC. C. Cope, 914 Hlckoi
street , and her bryher , 0. C. Cop ? , Jr. , 101

North Twenty-seventh avcnuo.
Mrs , Charles Ford Scovll , who has bee

visiting In Omaha the past two weeks , hi
returned to Chicago , accompanied by hi
sister , Mrs. W. S. Rector , and Miss Vlvl.l-
Rector..

A quiet wedding wag celebrated nt tl
rectory of All Saints' church on Wedne
day , May 30 , the happy couple being M

Jesse Cook and Miss Myra Gould , both
this city.

The commencement exercises of the clai-
of ' 91 , at Brqwnell hall , will take place c

Tuesday morning , Juno 12. On Mondn
evening the eleventh annual muslcalovl
be given.-

Mrs.
.

. Ezra Millar ?! and family left c
Wednesday for Now York , whence they wl
shortly sail for Europe. They will go I

Dresden where they will settle permanent !

for two years.-
Mrs.

.

. Polly HIckcox and Miss Grace Wall
of California , Mo. , and Miss Alice Shipley
Jamestown arei visiting In the city of Omah
and are the guests of Lewis Reed , 27-
1Popplcton avenue.

Miss Kountze , Miss Oliver and Miss Kol-
isaat left for the east on Tuesday last. Mi-
sKountzo and Miss Oliver go to Konncbunl
port for the summer and Miss Kohlsaat n
turns to Now York.-

Mr.

.

. L. Mendelssohn left last Tuesda
afternoon for Chicago and Detroit. Ho gee
from the latter place to the St. Clalr Flat
for piscatorial recreation and will return t
this city the latter part of Juno.-

On
.

Thursday , Mrs. C. W , Lyman cntei-
talncd at luncheon for her friend , Mn-
Trlmm. . Among the guests present wcr
Mesdames Yost , Lyman , Trimm , Morsmar
Barton , Prltchett , Barker, Belden and Wet
thlngton.-

A
.

party consisting of , Mr. and Mrs. Woo
Allen , Miss Mary Duryea , Miss Lllllo Tukcj
Miss Margaret Moore. Mr. Wing Allen , Mi
Bert Wheeler and Mr. Llste Johnson lei
yesterday on an excursion to Sunday nea-

Glenwood , la.
Miss Balcombo leaves Omaha Juno 10 fo

New York , where she will Join Dr. nnd Mrs
Howard Palno and party of Albany , wh
sail for Antwerp on Juno 13 , on the Nerd
land of the Red Star line. They will spcn
the summer on the continent.-

In
.

honor of her guests , Mrs. and Mis-

Wlllard of Portland , Mrs. Larson cntertalnci
charmingly with lawn fete at the garrlsoi
Thursday evening. Most'of the army ofllcer-
nnd their wives were present , with quite i

number of guests from town.-

Mine.
.

. Post and Mrs. Wheeler entertalnei-
at high five Friday evening In honor o
their friend , Miss Monzulgo. The rooms wen
beautifully decorated with pink , each gues
being presented with a souvenir. Dalnfy re-

freshments were served at 11 o'clock.
The Young Women's Christian assoclatloi

will hold Its regularionthly muslcale 01

Tuesday evening , uunei'fat the CommtTCla
club rooms , Instead of Monday evening. Al
members of the association are asked to bi-

present. . The adimssjod Is free. Importan
business to bo transacteu at the close.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Thomas Ktlpatrlck enter
talped Informally ai'toa Wednesday evenlnf-
In honor of Rev-.LMr.'J'Hosmer , one of th
best known of the > Unitarian divines In tin
countryi In addition to the guest of <honoi
there were presen.1 Mr. and Mrs. W. S
Curtis , Mr. and Mts ; . R. B. Peattle , Rev
and Mrs. Mann. Mn and Mrs. A. B. Smith

Addlson C. Tpwnbcnd has been elected t
fill the ofllcc" ot dcajm In the Church of tin
Covenant , tho-leadmg , Presbyterian Presby-
terian church In Washington , D. C. Mr
Townsend 'was ntCTt.OlnaJiJt * boy , - son "ol
Charles Townsend , of this city , and has manj
warm friends here? iwfio will bo pleased te

hear of this recognition of his standing Ir
the church.

The fifth and last lecture In French of the
second series given by M. Chatejain lnMrs
John Webster's "parlors was given'"yes-
terday, the professor reading two charming
stories , "Le Pin" and "Aveuglesvhlcli
prove that the French are masters of the
short story. Mr. Cliatelain will Inaugurate
a third series at the house of Mrs. Mlllard
Twenty-fourth and Harney streets , the time
being changed from 11 to 9:30: , every Satur-
day.

¬

.

Miss Palmer , ono of the most Interesting
at last Btnson'g debutantes , gave for the
booking club ( Incorporated ) an Informal danc-
ing party Monday evening , which was espe-
cially

¬

delightful. Those present were : Miss
Lemon , Miss Kountze , Miss Oliver , Miss
Jentlo Yates. Miss Cady , Miss Colpotzcr ,

Mlsa Burns , Mlsa Helen Smith , Miss Whlt-
brcad

-

, Miss Barse, Mr. and Mrs. Melkie ,

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers , Mr. Hlnes , Mr.-

Countzo.
.

[ . Mr. Gannett , Mr. Hall , Mr. Lyman ,

Mr. Baldrlge , Mr. Batten , Mr. Preston , Mr.
Mercer , Mr. Davis , Mr. Walter Smith , Mr-

.Whltbread.
.

. Mr. Mpgeath and Mr. Patrick.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. E. Baum entertained a
Tow friends Saturday evening with n man-
lolln

-
muslcale , Mr. Sutorlua with his man-

lolln
-

, Mr. Cummlngs with his banjo , and Mr-

.IVidonor
.

with his- guitar , furnishing dellght-
'ul

-
music. Mr. Harry Burkley sang several

soitctlons ; Mr. Joseph Lehmer , whoso play-
ng

-
by ear has long been the surprlso and

lellght of his friends , also gave several of
its own compositions on the piano , and Mrs.
Kennedy sang. The guests were : Mr. and
Urs. John L , Kennedy , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
johmer , Mr. and Mrs. David Baum , Mr. and
drs. Clement Chase , Mrs. Daniel Baum , Mrs-

.3utcalt
.

of Lincoln , Mr. Sutorlus , Mr. Harry
Llurkley , Mr. Cummlngs , Mr. Wldenor and
ilr. Baum.

Ono of the most enjoyable events of the
veek was a recital given by Miss Zulema-
fuller's elocution class at th'e Young Men's
Christian association rooms on Wednesday
(venlng. The talent displayed was remark-
bio , and the rendition of pieces by children
torn G to 12 years of ago would have done
iredlt to professionals. This Is Miss Ful-

er's
-

first public entertainment , and she cer-

alnly
-

deserves credit as a teacher, her
elections proving that she thoroughly
mderstanda the art of pleasing an audience ,

vho showed their appreciation by presenting
cvcral of the little participants with hand-
ome

-
boqucts. The music for the occasion

vas furnished by Miss Abbott , Miss Jensen
nd Mr. P. Jensen , and was highly deserv-
ng

-

of the encores they received.

Two daring balloon ascensions today ,

ifternoon and evening ,, at Courtland Beach.

Attempted cilMnlo Munliir.-
ASIITON

.
, S. D.t Juno 2. Willlnm Shep-

ird
-

attempted to'ijnurder hla wife , her
uther and nnd Mrs. John
itevenson and John'' ' Sebroso. Shepanl'a-
vlfe hud left him tlf ll e. with her parents ,

jxat night Shepurd'' Srpeared nnd llred nt-
iebrosc , who ran flftOielp ; turning on tlio-
itevenxons he Bliot ttli6 man twice through
he Hhoulder and (Mr*,! Stevenson through
he arm. Ho stoppito reload , but his
vlfe snatched thenywver. Ho picked upi-

stone and bent Tier over the head until
he wus apparently' lifeless. Turning to-

Ir . Stevenson , ho xald : "Mary la dead ; I-

vlll leave you ullve-tD take euro of the
blldren." 1.1-

ThlH morning he wj found dead n mlle
rorn the house , having taken poison. Ills
''Ictlms are ullve , Wlir the wife's condition
9 critical. *

HhorlfT * right Ilarao Thlovca.
KANSAS CITY , June 2 , A special to the

itar from Perry , Okl. , says : From the
lows received here n hcrlft nnd posse uro-

tavlng a terrible light with sorno horstl-
hlevea forty miles eu-it of here. The horse-
hleves

-
number twenty men. The scene of-

he conflict Is distant from telegraphs und
10 details arc obtainable ,

Moh Couldn't Walt.
CHARLESTON , B, June 2.Jfff Craw-

ord
-

, colored , wh.0 murdered W. P. Blacki-
urn.

-
. white , of Hethsada township , York

aunty , lust December , and who was con-

Icted
-

at the recent term of court for York
ounty nnd sentenced to be hnnged , was
vnched by a fnob before daybreak today ,

Courtland Beach Is a cool , delightful place-
D spend Sunday.

ift t.wAr, MitstvAt ,

The "T. 1C " quartet gave n very rnjo ]

able con coy. In Knox church last Tuo.idn-

evcitlng. . 'The quartet has devoted n grci
deal of tlmo to prnct'ce during the pa :

winter , not filling many concert cngigi-
ments , but Is now preparing to make a toi-

uf the state and South Dakota. Thn gcmtli

men will take tbclr whcnli , nil being ci
pert riders , nnd make1 aomt ! uf the towns b

this method of locomotion , They dcscrv
and will no doubt have a pleasant and sni-
ccssttil trip.

The Lake Mndl.ion Ctmulauqua , Madison , ii-
D. . , announcements' for this soaoan nrc of tnor
than usual Importance. A program flllc-

with choice talent will bo presented thl
year and among the prominent workers wl-
be such names ns Ambrose , Nourcp , Sni
Jones , Dr. Delano , Dr. Wllletts , Dr. M-
eIntyrc , Brooks and many others. Prol-

Kratz of Omaha has been chosen musics
director for the fourth time , which I *
compliment to the Omaha musician.-

A

.

very delightful Informal muslcale wa
given Tuesday evening , May 29 , by Mlfi

Louise Kellcy , at her home , 2610 Dodg-

street. . The program consisted of voca
selections by Mrs , Charles Drcxcl , MCSTS
Abel , Weir and Sundcrhnd , and piano num-
bers by Miss Kellcy , Mr. Drexel and MIS-

Free. . Others present than those contrlbut-
Ing to the musical program were : Mrs. Kel-

ley , Misses Mabel Kellcy , Ella and Gertrtid
Smith and Mliir Ore Shields , Messrs. Grim
mcll and Wo lie.

The complimentary concert given by th-

Hanscom Park MothodUt Episcopal cliurcl
choir last Wednesday evening was a decldci
success , the audience being limited to th
seating capacity of the church. The churcl
quartet was assisted by M.tses Ltlllo Davlf
Kate Klmball and Nettle Haverly , who per-
formed with great credit the very exactlni
selections assigned them.

One of the pleasing features of the enter
talnmcnt was the whistling solos of Mis
Josephine Allen. The vocal numbers ren-
dered by the choir In both quartet and soli
work were especially good and well received
but lack of time would not allow rcspondlni-
to the hearty encores given In each Instance

Especial mention Is due Mr. R. T. Allan
the organist and accompanist , for the ver ;

high standard and excellence of the enter
talnment , the program of which U given be-

low :

Two Pianos ((8 hands ) , Orand Mnrch-
Herolquc.Moh

Misses Hnvcrly , Davis , Klmball and Mr-
Allen. .

Quartet Humpty Dumpty.Caldlcot-
Hnnscom Park Choir.

Whistling Solo Spring Song. . . ,.Miss Josephine Allen-
.Vocnl

.

Solo Tell Me My Heart.Blshoi-
Mrs. . K. Urquhnrt.

Piano Solo Sondta In A Flat , Op. 26. . . . ..Deethovei
Miss Kate Klmball.-

Orgnn
.

Solo Poet and Peasant.Supp (

Mr. R. T. Allen.
Piano Solo Sonata PnthPtlque..Ileethover

Miss Millie Uavla.
Whistling Solo Trnumerel.Miss Josephine Allen.
Vocal Solo World of Dreams..Clifton ninghair

Mrs. G. W. Johnston.
Piano Solo Concerto In Q Minor..Mcndclasohr

Miss Nettle M. Havcrly.
Accompaniment , Second Pluno , Jlr. H. T

Allen.
Quartet There Is Music by the River. ..Plnsutl-

Hanscom Park Choir.

The second meeting of the Latest Sensa-
tion club was held at the residence of Mrs.-
J.

.

. Hooper , 2105 Grant street , on Wednes-
day.

¬

. Elegant potted plants , heavy with
bloom , furnished the decorations , together
with flags , In honor of the day. After
business was over the. gentlemen were wel-

comed to tea , and all enjoyed1 the well or-

dered
¬

collation. The evening was pleas-
antly

¬

passed In card playing and dancing.-
Mrs.

.

. H. L. Hutcbtna , 1707 Manderson street ,

will entertain the club Friday , Juno 15.
Quite a number of W. A. Hooper's friends

gathered at his homo on Friday evening at-

the - Instance of his wife , and when Mr.
Hooper returned from a friendly game of
Checkers ho was greeted with storms of
applause and congratulations on the pass-
ing

¬

of hlst'twenty'-elghth milestone. As
diversion the gentlemen trimmed hats , while
'tllcTTaaies 'sata-nothlng ; but suwcd' wood. "
Miss Coslo Baldwin received the ladles'
prize , a pretty parlor ornament , and Mr.-

H.

.

. L. Hutchlns earned a tiny silver hat , to-

do duty as a match safe. Delicious Ice
cream , strawberries , cake and lemonade
rounded out the evening. Those present
wore : Mr. and Mrs. Hess , Mr. and Mrs-

.Hedlng
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hedlng. Mr.
and Mrs. F. Johnson , .Mr. and Mrs. H. L-

.Hutchlns
.

, Mr. and Mrs. Plerson , Misses
Esther Ecklund , Agnes Ecklund , Stella
Hutchlns , Cosle Baldwin , Mrs. Hooper , sr. ,

Messrs. J. Letts , Guy Hooper , Howes , John
Hooper.

The Mozart Male Quartet and Concert
company , composed of Aug Do Backer , first
tenor ; R. E. Sunderland , second tenor ; F.-

J.

.

. Adams , baritone ; C. A. Hoffman ,

basso , and E. Harnlsch , under the direction
of Mr. W. H. Neldllnger , will give a con-

cert
¬

Tuesday evening at the Kountze
Memorial Lutheran church. The program is-

as follows :

, . . . . . . . . . . . , . - , . . . , ,
:

Dance of Fairies , Op. 14.Faell-
Mr. . Harnlsch.-

In
.

Absence.Dudley Buck
The Mozart Quartet.

Select Reading. . . . . . ..Mr. Lyman Senrles.-
Selection.

.

. . . . .. . . . -6iffi :

Hybrlas de Cretan.Elliott
Mr. Hoffman.-

A
.

Little Peach.Neldllnger
The Moznrt Quartet.

Part II.
Annie Laurie. . ..Arr. Buck

The Mozart Quartet.
Forbidden Music.Gustaldon-

Mrs. . L. T. Sunderland.
Blue Eyes.Witt

The Mozart Quartet.
Selection. .Apollo Zither Club.
Boat Song. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Neldllnger-

Mr. . Fred S. Abel.
Hush (Sung In Old Homestead ) . . Neldllnger

The Mozart. Quartet.-

Mr.

.

. Herbert Butler , violinist , will play
Mackenzie's "Benedlctns" for tho' offertory
this morning at All Saints' church.

The Apollo club will keep up 'rehearsals
this summer , their Intention being to give
the "Creation" In Its entirety some tlmo
next season.

The postofllco orchestra , under the direc-

tion
¬

of Mr. Andrew Spoorl , assisted by Mrs-

.Blta

.

Matheson , Miss Luclle Truckey. Miss
Nardwell , Miss Mack and little Isabella
Phoenix , gave a most delightful entertain-
ment

¬

at Myrtle hall. Continental block , last
Tuesday evening. The hall was filled by-

postofllco employes and tholr friends , nnd it
was both a. critical and highly appreciative
ludlonco. The first number on the program ,

'Tho Hope of Alsace , " was delicately ren-

lorod
-

by the orchestra , and proved a most
loilghtful surprise to many who were not
iwaro that the postofllco could boast of
men skilled and well drilled musicians. Miss
Lucllo Truckoy sang Opertl'a "Angelus" In-

i clear , blrd-llko volco , receiving u well do-

lerved
-

encore , and replied with "Tho Robin ,"
nuch to the dollght of her hearers. Mr.-

Dlaf
.

NordwolPs violin solo , "Irish Mo'.odlcs , "

jy Baetens , was charmingly rendered. Ho-

na* assbstod by Miss Nordwoll , piano ac-

ompanlst.
-

: . Rosa's "Impassioned Dreams"-
.values , by the orchestra , closed the first
lart of the concert.

Part second was ushered In by Mrs-
.vlathcson

.
In the Irish character sketch ,

'Mrs , O'Toolo and the Street Car Conduc-
or

-
," the audlenco following the car away

ip town whllo tbo conductor tried In vain

to collect the fro of Mrs , O'Toolo'a numuf-
oua children , until that vnlubln female al-

low * herself to bo put off the car quite nea
her destination , much to Iho latuructton o
everybody , Including Mr . OToolo. The amll-
enop refiffeod to bo imtlxflcd without "Th
Brady Conundrum. "

Thu following Is the program of the con-
cert to be given by the Omaha Military ban
at Demi * park this afternoon :

PAHT I.
Mnrch Salut r to lloitott. ,.Hollln oi
Selection Faust. . . .Guun-
oiFnntiuslnR eollcc .im of the Opcin... .. , , , , , Air. by lleyc
Gavotte Loving Hciirtu.Tobiin

I 1'AllT II.
Overture Light Cavalry.Sttp-
p.nnitzAlif Wledcrschn. . , .. limioj
fiinEla) Muter, from Sttibnt Muter. . . .

. . .A. by-

SelcctlonDobcmlan 'Olrl. .. itulfi
Characteristic I'ntrol-Dat Cnko Walk

' " ' " " ' " 'Cap'rlVe-Sol'lYlide. . . ! 1 ! ! . ! . iMcVrmlnn t
Overture on National Airs Amcrluix.. ' '.Tolmn-

Alard'a concert fantaslo , "La Muetto , " ai
executed by Mr. Spocrl on the violin , wai-
a gem , given In a truly masterful manner
Little Isabella Phoenix gave a Spanish danci-
In costume , receiving an encore , for whlcl
she danced the Egyptian mazourka , winning
much applause by her grace and skill. Mas-
tcr Henry Phoenix , a precocious C-ycnr-old
appeared suddenly on deck , dicsicd as at
American tar. Ho danced the "Sailor' !

Hornpipe" nnd "Pinafore" recollections untl
the audience shouted with laughter , fron
which they were led uway by the Straus :

waltzei. "Tales from the Vienna Woods , '
skillfully rendered by tiie orchestra.

The personnel of the orchestra Is as fol-
lows : Director , Andrew Spoerl ; first violins
Olaf Nordwell , R. J. Tlbbens ; second violins
Alfred Olsen. Robert Cuscadcn ; flute , J. A
Cusenden ; clarinet , J. L. Clark ; cornet , L-
S. . Mole ; trombone , C. W. Koltler ; basa viol
J. P. O'Connor.

After the concert dancing was cnjoyeil-
by many until n late hour. That the en-

tertainment was a most pronounced success
was tlmo and again attested by the audience
to whom the degree of proficiency mani-
fested was a surprising revelation.

The change that iian recently been made
In the synagogue choir took effect last Friday
night , the new quartet const ting of Mrs-
.Sunderland

.
, Mrj. Day , Mr. Norlhrtip and

Mr. Sunderland , making their Initial ap-
pearance

¬

on that occasion , replacing Mrs.-

Cotton.
.

. Miss Bishop , Mr. Wllklns and Mr-
.Pennell

.

, who , with the exception of Miss
B'shop. have furnished the music at the
synagogue for many years , singing through
three different administrations of rabbis.
The officer * of the tiyimgogue have for some-
time desired a quartet that , having few other
engagements , could give them their exclu-
sive

¬

services , the outgoing quartet
could not do On account of their many en-
gagements

¬

that were so mucn more remuner-
ative.

¬

. Consequently the change has been
made as noted. In consideration of Miss
Boulter's valuable services she was retained
as organist and was given permission to
select her own choir , which she has done
with good taste and judgment , the voices
being remarkably well balanced-

.Muilcul

.

unit Drutnntlc.-
Meyerbeer

.

, In his last will , ordered his
musical remains to bo untouched for thirty
years after his birth. That time has ex-

pired
¬

, and It is reported that among his pa-

pers
¬

Is a nearly completed long opera In
which the young Goethe Is the center.-

M.

.
. Blowltz , the Paris correspondent , re-

cently
¬

played the part of the corpse of Prince
Vladimir In "Fedora. " All ho had to do was-
te lie still on the stage and allow Sarah
Bernlmrdt to weep on him. The role Is
greatly coveted at present by. Parisian lit-
erary

¬

celebrities-
.Paderewskl

.

Is now devoting himself to the
completion of his opera , which he hopes to
see produced In Buda-Pcsth about May next.-
A

.

romantic subject has been chosen , the
musical treatment of which , It Is said , , will
not recall the system of Wagner , which ap-
peals

¬

neither to his sympathy or his pru-
dence.

¬

.

The theatrical season In New York Is dying
rapidly. The Empire and Daly's will close
this week , and the Lyceum and Academy
after next week. _ The Broadway will hold
on three weeks longer , and Abbey's has a
month ahead of It. This " 111 leave only th'e
Casino andtheGarden - among the- regular
houses to compete with the music halls anil
roof gardens.

Eugene Field , the Chicago Poet , proposes
to give a series of literary entertainments
for chlUren. They will be conducted by a
professional manager , and during the season
Mr. Field expects to appear In all the larger
cities. He will not only read from his own
writings , but tell Impromptu stories and
anecdotes , acquaint his audlonco with the
best authors who have written for them , and
arrange for'charmlng music.

Frank Damrosch Is doing valuable work
for popular music culture In Now York with
his people's singing classes. These classes ,

composed of girls over 15 and boys over 18 ,

pay 10 cents each week to defray expenses.
Standard musical works are studied by the
chorus , which now numbers 1,200 singers.
The undertaking Is proving a financial suc-

cess
¬

as well , a balance of $1,587 being re-

ported.

¬

.

Anton Rubinstein has decided to retire
from public! life. He Is disgusted with the
manner In which his works have been re-

ceived.

¬

. Ho recently said : "I have given
the best years of my life to studying the
ilano. I have ruined my health and strength
In accomplishing It. I compose works that
surpass In value the best of my accomplish-

ments

¬

as an executant. No ono will listen
to thorn. It Is always 'play , ' 'ploy. ' If
they will not listen to my compositions they
will also not hear me play. "

Thomas H. Davis , who has recently dls-

jolved
-

partnership with Jacob Lltt , will try
Ills luck with comedy-dramas of southern
life next season. He baa the manuscript of-

x new play bearing the apt title "Down In

Dixie ," which ho Is to produce with promises
f much pictorial and mechanical display.
Lewis Morrison , who has almost burled

ilmself from view during recent years under

i blood and flro version of "Faust , " will ox-

end his repertory next season to Include
Richelieu , " "Othollo" and "Tho Merchant
f Venice. " Fifteen years ago Mr. Mor-

Ison

-

won unusual distinction us logo.

Two daring balloon ascensions today ,

iftcrnoon and evening , at Courtland Beach.-

A

.

Local Inventor.
Dan C. Shelley" a well known printer and

icwspaper man of the city , has succeeded

n Inventing a practical and monoysavlngl-

evlce for keeping mailing lists. The names

ind addresses are punched on blocks of-

inlformlyshaved stereo-metal , typo high ,

vhlch can bo used over many times. It Is

laid to bo a saving of $1,000 In cost In-

Ittlng out a mailing list of 80.000 names and

t can bo used along with typo on the ord -
Mr. Shel-

oy

-
mry plan without Interference.

has applied for a patent on the ma-

ihlno

-

and will put It on the market-

.llotl'l

.

Mull 1llllH.

NEW YORK , Juno 2. Charles A. Ger-

uoh.

-

the proprietor of the elegant family
,otoi , the Gerlnch , In West TwentySov-
nth street , has resigned to Robert Staf-
ord.

-

. proprietor of the Imperial ami Ortindl-

otclH. . The nubilities ure from JOp.Upo to
reach that flg-

ire.

-
000 The assets will not
. The assignment Is due to poor msU-

ess U Iscreditors.nnd the demands of
it the Knickerbocker Trust company.K has u mortguge of JGOO.OW , might

orecloso to protect Its Intercata.

Two daring balloon ascensions today ,

fternoon and evening , at Courtland Beach-

.Kloplug

.

liiinno 1'ntlont I.nrutud.
BAN 'FRANCISCO , June 2. Mrs. Evelyn
Illls-Hvnns-Beurdsley, who eloped from

Highest of all in Leavening Power.Latest U. S. Gov't Report

PURE

Jhe Airnews asylum with nn nttmclnnt-
nnmed Ilcnnlslcy , lias bi-i-n located nt theNnpn iwyljim. ft In claimed by her friends
tiint Mnj. licimWoy * nuludy Imil Itsi orlalr*

Win"10 Vriunllt * ' .ot II01' former htiMmml ,
' ' iwl,10 '" ?nla !° m" ° violently mnl-

treated her while living in iX'nvu ,

iff .tMKnw.iff 1inirrcn.
Provident Dole of Iliurnll Drrllnrn rolTorod-

I'ollltriU Aid.
SAN FIJANCISOO , June 2.Mr Walter

O. Smith , former tilltor of the ll.uvnlmn
Star , solids to the- Associated prc. n fr in ,
Honolulu u copy of thu following seltrxi-
lnimt

-
| ry lutlcr iccclved by him from
1'roaldcnt Uole ;

HONOLULU , May !5. IW.-Mr. Walter
< . .Smith : My Dour . Ir-Your k-tUr * n-

flOKhiB
-

n communication of .Mr , llumphrry ,
secrcturv of the National Heimbllcun I ngtia-
of the rnltcd Slate * , which SIIBKI..MIR tlmt
Homo political organization , or the p ovl-
slonnl

-
Kovuinment , * liould deh-gato y MI to

speak for Iltuwill and the policy of an-
nexation

¬

before * tinIOUKIIO convention soon
to bo held In Denver, han leo lon
for nn answer. Whllo I agree with v>

tlmt It would be ! for the imirloi > il-

govormiipnt or the political orKiuilitatloin
which support It to broome Idcntllled withany political party In thi t'nltod State *.
when all contain friends niul mlvocutrn of
the nnncxatlonlst policy , I fn l that It
would bo no vni y mutter to Unit one who
could represent the CIIUHO of Hawaii beforu
the i-onvontlnn AN Ith men o eloquenceaid en-
tluiHlasni

-

than jouiKolf.-
.Our

.
requeue for political union with the

I'nlted Slates l.s to the whole Aincrlcin
people , und It Is not for us to cncuuruKuany tendency that may exist to make n-

pnity mutter of It. With America It l.s an-
Amerlcnn question and many of the best
minds In all purlieu ure fully enlisted in-
HM favor not to peul < of the growing pub-
Ho

-
sentiment Is rapidly mustering tlio-

situation. . I hnvc the honor to be. Very
sincerely yours , SANFORD II. DOL1J.

Two during balloon ascensions today ,
afternoon und evening , nt Courtland Be-

nch.ELEPHANTS.

.

.

Its not an uncommon thing for people to
have an elephant on their hands. Just now
we have that we want to dispose of.
and "we'll sell 'em cheap. "

1ST ELEPHAUTi

Too Many LADIES' SUITS
They are all first-class , choice materials ,

and made by New York dressmakers , who are
up to date In style and finish. Suits with
basques that have been selling at 22.00 ,
(25.00 and 28.00 , this week will ho sold at
choice for 15.00 ; then we have serge Eton
suits In black and navy for 9.00 , serge
tuxedo suits at 10.00 , which are hard to
match at 1500. also belter grades at 13.00
mil 1750. Ladles living out of the city can
javo their fare twlco pver on one suit. Our
luck suits , too , at 3.43 , 4.93 and 5.9S ar
the best shown.

ELEPHANT :

Too Many SILK WAISTS'

Silk waists , when made like ours , of best
natcrhls , are the most economical , as well
is the most comfortable. We will offer this
vcok all our $ G.OO , 7.00 and 8.00 silk
valats nt choice for 493.

All our 10.00 and 12.00 silk waists at-

holco: for 760. You'll pronounce them bar-
;alns-

.3RD

.

ELEPHANT ii
i

Too Many-

JACKETS.

CAPES and
.

Whllo In the middle of the day It may be-

oo warm to wear a wrap , Its well to have
no alnog In the evening , especially when
Idlng In street car or carriage , or when tak-
ng

-
a summer trip ; then , too , the long , fine

all weather Is not far off , when the spring
,'clght capo or Jacket Is more needed than'-
n spring. Wouldn't It bo wise to buy owe

iow7 Say one of that 4.98 lot this woeU
hat have sold at 6.50 to $10,00 , or ono ot
his week's 6.50 lot that have sold at $12.00-

o $15.00-
.Wo

.

store furs low rates. Wo sell Pago's
dorless mothproof bags , the only sure way
a preserve furs and clothing from moth ,

.CIOAKS.SOITS.FORS.

COR. I6TH AND FARHAM STS.OHAHA.

PAXTON BLK ,

UOOK AT THIS

Think of one nf our best Imndcnrvcd-
Iminbor SetH , In Bolld curly birch , full
inollud , superbly appointed through-
it

-

, and olTorod thin week at only

Don't think of It unloHU n quick do-

filon
-

can bo made , for (it this price wo-

HI not have thorn lonfr In Htock. There
nn ixmplo mini hop todny , hut wo cim-

t
-

) say how lonff they will lust.
There Is always a proat fascination
wnt curly birch cublnot work In the
) d rooinH of a hotiHo. It is BO light and
cqululto in Its color tone , Hoqulotandi-
Htful In Us gonorul olToot , that It la nl-

ivya

-

a favorlto wood.
Hut it In oxponalvo. Our prlco on this
t Is not near Its actual valuo-
.It

.

la ttlrnply ono of the great values to-

ii found in our present stock.-
Uavlnpr

.

recently bought 76.000 worth
furniture at a dUcount , wo are pro-

irod
-

to make the lowest prlcoH ,

Four car loads just received from
rand Raplda ; freight only 10 cents per
indrod , and goods bought at nearly
ilf prlco.-

Oiirliiy
.

- Jane wejniji frelyht 'JOO iiillct ,

OXK I'ltlCK.

has , Shiverick & Co. ,
LJRNITURE of Evary Doao.'lptlon
, Temporary location. ,

I7OG-I308 DOUOLXt TT , ,

.. MILLAHO HOTEL I3LOGK.


